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Voltage is an important indicator for measuring power quality, the deviation of 
voltage from normal range will increase adverse impact on electric power equipment, 
even do large harm to social areas such as industrial and agricultural production once 
the deviation is large, so in order to improve the power system voltage quality, reduce 
the line loss of power grid, power supply enterprises always install a certain capacity 
of reactive power compensation device in the busbar side of the substation and 
distribution of power plant , for the voltage regulation level of substation ,it mainly 
regulate though the maintransformer tap and capacitor banks which will cooperate to 
control the busbar voltage the traditional VQC system played an important role in 
improving voltage area, but the voltage regulation is limited by only substation 
voltage control,which is difficult for overall voltage control of the entire power grid. 
While the AVC(automatic voltage control system) is based on overall power grid 
consideration , in this context, the AVC system will gradually applied to each power 
supply enterprise. This thesis will mainly discuss the AVC(automatic voltage control 
system) power grid control system strategy. 
Nowadays, HZ industrial power grid load demand is increasing. With the growth 
of the power grid scale, HZ power grid structure has become increasingly complex, if 
only rely on traditional management mode, operating crew locally, dispersely, 
manually control and adjust the voltage and reactive power current mode is no longer 
able to adapt to the new power grid development, so the construction of automatic 
voltage control (AVC) system to realize entire power grid reactive voltage 
optimization control become urgent needs.This thesis mainly introduce space truss 
structure, operation principle and the county-level power supply network of HZ 
power grid,as well as the trend analysis of reactive power, power grid of subsection 
Analysis and reactive voltage control measures. 
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执行操作，如图 1-1 所示。 
 
 




致 OPF 运行不正常，对设计和运行质量要求都很高，任何问题都能影响到 OPF
通道测算结果。所以如果完全靠 OPF 系统，AVC 系统将难以保证正常运行。OPF
主要考虑电压上下限约束和网损最小化，具有良好的优化计算功能。因此，完
















降等，AVC 将无法及时响应，也就不能平衡。总的来说 RWE 公司的两级电压
控制系统还是较为简单，投资也相对较小。所以，在欧洲大多数的电力公司都
采用法国 EDF 电力公司提出的三级电压控制模式，具体介绍如下： 
二是三级电压控制系统的代表：法国 EDF 电力公司。在 1970 年左右，法
国的电力公司就开始组织大批的电力专家开始探索新的电压控制技术，经过了
20 多年的研究和开发，又经过了 10 多年的系统应用和实践，终于基本定型了三
级电压控制模式。目前这是国际上众多电力专家和学者认可的常用电压控制系
统之一，也被广泛运用在各个国家的电力系统中。其基本模式如图 1-2 所示。 
 







































































































































































图 2-2 电力调度员用例图 
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